L atinos in the United States continue to be disproportionately impacted by HIV/AIDS. Latinos have the second highest rate of AIDS diagnoses of all racial and ethnic groups, accounting for nearly 20% of the total number of new annual AIDS cases. 1 Rates of reportable sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) also are higher among Latinos than among non-Latino Whites. 2 Many southeastern states, including North Carolina, consistently lead the United States in HIV and STD infection rates.
1,2
The few studies available indicate that the use of female sex workers may be high among some immigrant Latino fastest Latino community growth rate in the country. 10, 11 The majority of Latinos immigrating to the southeastern United
States, and North Carolina in particular, arrive from southern Mexico and Central America, have lower educational attainment, and are younger than those who historically immigrated to Arizona, California, New York, or Texas from northern and central Mexico. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] This study was designed by our CBPR partnership to begin to fill this gap by exploring female sex work within the immigrant Latino community and assessing the feasibility of conducting a larger study of sex work.
Methods

CBPr
Our CBPR partnership is composed of representatives from the local Latino community, public health departments, community-based organizations, and universities. 15, [19] [20] [21] [22] Blending the lived experiences of community members, the public health and service provision experiences of organizational representatives, and sound science yields research questions that are more pertinent to community health, study designs that are authentic to communities, more informed understandings of health-related phenomena, and interventions that are more relevant, culturally congruent, and, consequently, more successful. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Our partnership adheres to principles that include building on partner strengths, moving findings into action, and disseminating findings to community members, policymakers, and research and clinical audiences. 14, 20, 21, 27, 28 Despite our 10-year history working with and for Latino men and women focusing on sexual health promotion and HIV and STD prevention, 14, 19, 20, 22, [27] [28] [29] [30] our partnership lacked systematically collected data on the structure of sex work, the context of sex work, the risk behaviors encountered, and potential approaches to effectively intervene, particularly from the emic ("insider") 31 perspective of Latina sex workers
themselves. An academic partner (the first author) particularly struggled with how to rationalize the exploration of the HIV and STD prevention among Latina sex workers, given the potential human rights issues faced by these women and our potential inability to address these women's needs. We are worried about what we can do for Latina sex workers based on what we learn. We worry that they'll need help that we aren't prepared to offer. But our fear should not take precedence over the potential to help these women. We owe it to our community to explore sex work so that we can understand if we can help [and] how we can help.
Partnership members also were unsure of the feasibility of this research given the stigma associated with sex work and the fear of those engaging in sex work (e.g., sex workers, clients, and controllers [also known as "pimps"]) to participate.
Inclusion and Instrumentation
In 2010, three groups of participants were recruited to complete abbreviated life story interviews. 32 Constant comparison, an approach to develop grounded theory, was used to understand the array of experiences. 40 Open coding was used to organize the transcript data into broad conceptual domains 41 by four coders from the partnership: A female and male Latina/o community member, a communitybased organization representative, and an academic researcher.
Coders were trained by the first author and a community member using an existing training the partnership developed. Codes were reviewed and revised to identify common themes 42 and then interpreted by the partnership. In this analysis, domains referred to topical areas relevant to the data. 41 
Results
Of 14 eligible participants recruited, 12 agreed to enroll.
Demographics are presented in 
Qualitative themes
Qualitative themes were organized into four domains (Table 3 ): The structure of sex work, motivations to sell sex, motivations to hire sex workers, and sexual health-related issues. Controllers protect sex workers from drunk and violent clients. Participants reported controllers were physically strong, intimidating, and carried weapons. Controllers were described as "being just outside" of the room to ensure sex worker safety. 
Structure of Sex
Description of a Typical Day
Think about what a typical day for you is like and tell me about that from the time you first start your day through the next 24 hours.
Pivotal Life Events
Now thinking about your life as a whole, tell me about some of the important events in your life.
Experiences With Sex Work Experiences With Paying for Sex
What were the circumstances that led to this kind of work? When was the most recent time you paid for sex?
Tell me about your work. How did you make contact with a sex worker?
How do you meet clients? Did you make contact with a sex worker?
How you decide what to charge? How did you negotiate price?
How much of the money do you get to keep? Where did sex take place?
Where does the rest of the money go? To whom?
What role, if any, does alcohol have in selling sex?
For you or for your clients?
What role, if any, do drugs have in selling sex?
Clients
How would you describe most of your clients?
Where they come from? Are they from the United States or what countries?
How do you make contact with old clients?
Where and when do you meet them?
How do you make contact with new clients?
Who helps you make the contacts?
About how many clients do you see in a day? In a week?
Where does the sex usually take place?
Sexual Behaviors Sexual Behaviors
What kind of things do you do to get ready for having sex with a client? What specifically did you do with the sex worker? Although the controller was identified as using force to protect the sex worker, it was not clear whether force would be used against the sex worker, or whether she was free to leave the controller. I get the customer to buy beer, saying, 'To get me to stay around, you must buy more beer or I have to talk to other customers.' I don't drink it. These men buy beer and get drunk. It is not cheap. After we are more acquainted, I might make an appointment with him to meet on the side for sex, but he pays for that too. Because we are treated badly here, men feel like they must prove themselves as men. Some men are going to do what it takes to show others that they are men. Sex is a way to show others that we are still men. Alcohol use during sex may be high among some clients.
Some
Sex workers reported not using alcohol during sex work;
however, most of their clients drink before and during sex.
As noted by a non-Latina sex worker (#7), "I don't use it
[alcohol], but I'd say all of my clients have been drinking."
Drug use does not seem to be common among clients.
None of the Latina sex workers could think of an instance when they suspected a Latino client was using drugs. None of the clients reported ever using drugs during sex with a sex worker nor had they heard of another Latino man using drugs before or during sex with a sex worker.
lessons learned for Future studies of sex Work Within the Immigrant latino Community
First, because CBPR partners had established trust, it was feasible to identify and enroll sex workers and clients through naturally existing networks. Second, the results confirmed sex Table 3 . Qualitative Themes
Structure of Sex Work
There are a variety of referral sources for clients to obtain sex workers Controllers were identified as protecting sex workers from drunk and violent clients Bar-based sex workers "get to know" clients before sex Sex workers and controllers are fearful of police and immigration
Motivations to Sell Sex
Sex workers perceive limited economic options Some sex workers need money for drugs
Client Motivations to Hire Sex Workers
Few social options exist in rural communities Some men are lonely Some men perceive a need to prove their masculinity Some men desire sexual experimentation Sex workers are available and convenient
Sexual Health-Related Themes
Limited understanding reproductive and sexual health Limited knowledge of available services Alcohol use during sex may be high among some clients Clients do not want to use condoms Drug use does not seem to be common among clients Winter 2012 • vol 6.4
workers and clients are willing to discuss personal experiences with sex work. Third, controllers and bar owners/managers were identified as playing important roles in the sex work structure.
Fourth, sex workers availability of for participation varied. Bar-based sex workers and those without a controller were available during their nonworking hours, and were more unavailable on paydays, afternoons, and evenings. The
Latina sex worker with a controller was only available for an interview within the premise of a sexual encounter.
Finally, study participation compensation for sex workers must mirror their earnable wages. In this study, participants were paid $50 per interview, which became problematic with the sex worker who had to give her controller $30 for each 15
minutes. In this case, the interviewer increased compensation. Sex work was reported as being based on the lack of other employment options. Exploring ways to increase job and English-language skills and access to micro-enterprise/ microfinance programs may provide alternatives and risk reduction for women. These types of interventions also have been successful internationally. 47, 48 The motivations identified to hire sex workers varied, including loneliness and the lack of social opportunities. 
ConClusIon
To reduce disproportionate the HIV and STD burdens borne by Latinos in the United States, we must increase our understanding of the epidemics particularly among vulnerable and neglected subgroups that may be at increased risk.
Further trust building is essential to reach other types of sex workers, clients, community insiders, and service providers.
CBPR was key to our study's success and will continue to be essential in applying these findings to design and implement much-needed subsequent studies with the long-term goal of reducing risks within the Latino community.
